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REPORT ON QUEEN MINES
SHEEP CREEK, SALMO. B.C.

Synopsis-Queen Mines
Situated in Sheep Creek Camp, Kootenay District,

Britieh Columbia

Free Gold Propontion.

Fully one millioni dollars produced to date.

$5 II.76 1.04 since present owners bought mine, 5>^ years ago.

399.26 acres of Mineral Claims.

Queen Vein where ore mined averages at least 9 feet wide.

Developed to a depth of 600 feet from surface.

A 20 stamp mill driven by water power.

Company owns valuable timber for mining purposes and saw miM,

Operating Plant. Buildings, etc.. cost value, $100,000.00.

Aiid very valuable water power rights.





REPORT ON QUEEN MINES
SALMO, B. C.

ALEXANDER SHARP
Mining Enginttr

(All righu Acrffti rtttrvid to SmUh CurluJ

To Smith Curtis, Esq.,

yancouver, B. C.

Vincouver, B. C,
lit December, 1913.

PRINCIPAL DATA ON WHICH THIS REPORT
IS BASED

1. R' of topographical and geological iurvejr of surface and underground
. -king by myself.

2. Plan of cliimi and underground workings supplied by E. V . Buckley, Manager
Queen Mines.

3. Samples of ore taken by myself and records of ore shipped, supplied by Mr
Buckley.

4. Assays of above named samples by E. W. Widdowson. Chemist, Nelson, B.C.

SITUATION OF PROPERTY
The property is situated at the Junction of Sheep 1 Wolf Creeks, 12 miles

East of Salmo, B. C, a town on the Nelnn and Fo.i Shepherd branch of the
Great Northern Railway, Sheep Creek Mining Camp, Nelson Mininc Division,
British Columbia.

TOPOGRAPHY
. ^,5 '"POP'P'' o' '•'« Sheep Creek District is that typical of the Kootenay

Mming Counti7, Kt^ci and mountainous, thickly covered with large timber, much
underbrush. In the valleys there is a thick dark red soil. The mountain peaks
are bare and more or less rounded, the slopes are covered with drift and wash, while
the lower Mlsides ind valleys are full of large beautiful timbers. Prospecting for
mmeral is difficult, except on the mountain tops and creeks.



The fflMiinum ranic in altitucli! nbove the Salmon River Valley al Salma
(2200 ftrt above ihe tea) ii about 3.100 ltd. The immediate Jiitriet around
ihe property it drained by the Wolf and Sheep Creeki, which join together at the
properly (3200 (eet elevation above lea level) forming the main Sheep Creek
which empties iti wateri into Salmon River near Salmo and lo flowi on into
Pend d'Oreille River, a tributary of the Columbia River.

During winter there ii coniiderable mow on the mountain*. Temperature
Kldom falli below zero. The lummer bright and cool. Rainfall ii light.

EXTENT OF PROPERTY AND TITLE THERETO
The mining property coniiiti of fifteen claimi held in fee simple from the

Crown, having an aggregate area of 399,26 acrei. They are located ai ihown
^y Map No. 2, the area of each claim being ai under;

—

Argyle 29.05 acrei. being Lot No. 101 55

Wolfe 22.06 3856
Malwaai 13.00 3552
Yellowilone 50.08 3651

Burlington Fra 15.50 1079
MaL 3.17 3857
Pat 19.41 5706

Hide Away 28.07 5525
Queen 34.45 1076

Alexandra 51.37 9078
Edward VII 18.22 9077
Bullion 50.74 8325
Niagara 24.77 1077
Lewiaton 31.09 1078

Placer Fraction 7.73 9079

WATER AND TIMBER RIGHTS ON THE PROPERTY
The (}ueen Company own the firit rightt to (400) four hundred miner'•

inchea of water from Sheep Creek, and to four hundred (400) miner's inches of
water from Wolf Creek, and hdt by a dam reservoired water in a lake near the

head of Wolf Creek, havin^ an area of 23 acres. It owns the timber on the

claims and the surface rights for mining purposes, and can acquire at any time at

$5 per acre from the Government the full surface rights for all purposes including

townsite. There is a large amount of timber on the claims available for mining
purposes.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES
The rock underlying the claims is a more or less altered feUitic slaty schist,

quartzite, and igneous dykes. The planes of the formation have a strike from
S 20° W (Magnetic) to S 45" W, dip from 65° towards North to as much as

the perpendicular.



VEINS

>. Tt'"'^'' * '"""'>«' »' »""• "> '•« property (which arc indii I by hn« on
M«p No. 2) which have • g, rril irend of S. W. and N. E. o^ lowardi ihe
Norlh from 46' to ihe perpendicular. The Queen, lellowilone and Alexandra
veini are tl - principal onet opened oul lo far. 1 heie veini will be fully deicnbed
under ihe h. iding of "Mining and Work Done." There doei nol appear to have
ever been any particular effort made to find ve:ni not clearly expoied on the lurface,
which i» niojlly covered by wash. etc.. and the ch,incei of other veini being found by
•yitemalic explorations on the lurLice and by urdcrground croM-cul I coniidrr very
goof'

The veini are true liuure in the ichiit. The Khiit hai been replaced by
Quartz, the Quartz forming the veini. Scattered irregularly jn tmall and vari-
able quantitiei throughout the Quartz are the following metallic mmerall: Iron
tulphidci, galena, and tungitite. Cold in iti free itate ii found in the Quartz and
the mmerall.

The foot and hanging walli or lidei are of quartzite, which containi lome
mineral, but generally the minerali fade away in the direction of the ichiil or
country rock. The veini appear to be more fully mineralized and richer in precioui
metal when the wall r. -ki of quartzite are ilrong and thick. Everything would
indicate that the enrichment! occurred from an aicending lolubon.

HISTORY
le "Queen" and "Yellowilone" were fint diicovered about fourteen yean

ago. For three yean mining wai done intermittently on the "Yellowitone" by
leaie-holden, who did jiltle development. Thereafter, good lurface ore being
opened on the "Queen", mining hai ever lince been conhned to il and more
•yitematic mining hai b - done. The minei lo far have produced to 30th Sept..
1913. according to C nmenl retumi. $1,030,914 in Gold after deduction
of freight and treatmen' argei; about 53',, of thii amount wai laved by amal-
gamation at the mine mill; the balance from concentrates, which were ihipped to
Trail Smelter where $5.40 per ton wai deducted for freight and treatment.

MINING AND OTHER WORK, AND RESULTS OBTAINED
The Queen minci are the most important mining property in the Sheep Creek

Di'hict. and are lituated on Wolf Creek, th.ee hundred yards above the forki of
Wolf and Sheep Creeks (lee Map No. I). The mines are «hat is known as a
free gold proposition, hove extensive development, which consists of three adit
tunnels driven on the vein (No. I. No. 2 and No. 3). No. 3 is the lowest tunnel,
iti portal is 50 feet above the creek and has been extended in for a distance of 900
feet. All these tunnels are connected by raises or stopes. All the ore from
the mine is taken oul by No. 3. Three chutes or chimneys of ore were mined from
this level, having a length of from 100 to 200 feet. From No. 3 level a double
compartment winze or shaft has been sunk to a depth of 500 feet. From this shaft
No. 4, No. 5 and No. 6 levels (No. 6 level being 400 feet below No. 3 level),
have been run, each tor a distance of fully 700 feet, while No. 7 level is at present
bemg opened out from the shaft bottom. The mine has been devt' ped cn(ire/j) on
the vein laterally for a distance of fully 1000 teet. and the bottom of the winze or
shaft is 800 feet vertically below the surface. Sketch Map No. 3 illustrates theM
underground workings. It will thereon be noticed that levels No. 5 and No. 6 have



)!t?'i."'"**'
™''" *' •""•' "' ^'O' ^ '""»«' ""1 Wolf Creek, toward, the

Yellowitone claim ; here another important chute of ore fully 150 feel long, and
from 1

1 feet to 26 feet wide, it being mined, and the preient output of the mine i>
being obtained. It would be difficult to overstate the Krength and regularity, at
this place, of the vein with it» well defined vertical walU and showing its greatest
width at the greatest depth stoping has been done in the mine, with ore and values
sull in the face of the drift. There is great chance of this vein being developed
into the Yellowstone property and an important mine being opened out there.

VEIN
Th« «"''«. of the vein is S 36° W (Magnetic). Its width has varied from

2 to 26 feet wide. These minimum and maximum widths have been for short
distances only, the most of the vein showing ore from 7 to 1 6 feet wide and aver-
aging. I estimate, about 9 or 1 feet. The ore is a coarse grained quartz. The
mineralization consists of free gold, iron sulphides carrying gold, galena and some
little tungstite. the mineralization averaging about TJo. The hanging and fool walls
are strong, hard quaruite, the formation slaty schist. The largest amount of min-
eral is found in proximity to igneous dyke rock that cuts into the quartz. Above
No. 5 level (see Map No. 3) the most of the ore has been sloped out. m/nVe mia
Ihc same level there is much umtoped ground requiring further exploration. The
shaft at No. 7 le\'el (lowest point reached) is in quartz and should be opened up in
an east and west direction. The Queen vein mould appear to be a most i-nportanl
one because of its width and conlinuitu, and the values in gold, ^'oduced to date,
from $9 to $12 per ton, full); one million dollars gross.

The tonnage mined and milled by present owners during the past five years is

61.427 tons, and recovered $511,761.04 in gold, average recovery $8.33 per
ton. From the best estimate I can form from all the information I can gather, the
loss in tailings has been 20% to 307c, or $2.00 to $4.00, which would give
average gold values in the ore milled of $10.80 to $16.00 per ton. In another
mine in the immediate vicinity, equipped with stamps, tube mill and cyanide plant,
and a skilled experienced manager, the ores treated are, I am told on excellent
authority, showing a gold recovery most of the time about 98%. or a loss of only
20 to 30 cents per ton.

There is no geological reason why. if this vein were explored further, both
laterally and in depth, the Queen Mine should not become one of the great mines
in the North-west Hitherto, the management has for some reason been contented
to work this mine in a very small way. No doubt this was partly due to the lack
of milling capacity; and it must not be forgotten that the mines have been operated
for the past twelve years under first one ownership and then another, by an owner
or co-owner who never had had any previous knowledge of mining whatever, and it

is a remarkable fact that in spile of want of technical knowledge and previous exper-
ience they have obtained such successful results, and these, too, with a milling plant
not in a high state of efficiency and without tube mill and cyanide plant. No assayer
is kept to prevent ore here and there too low in grade from being broken down and
milled, thereby lowering the average value of ore treated, and mine map of the
workings has not been added to for four years.

During the past history of the mine, mining costs, I beUeve, averaged $4. 1

1

per con. milUng $1.90 per ton. There is no doubt with a larger output, new addi-
tions of latest designed plant, and highly skilled superintendence, those could be
materially reduced.



MINE RECORD
Mr. E. V. Buckley, the Manager of the mine, furnished me with figurei

howing that unce hu company took hold of the mine five (5) years ago. the mine
haa produced m gold buUion and concentrates $51 1.761.04. a very fine record for
a mine working in a small way. with only from 20 to 30 men. and unnecessarily
Icsmg for want of an up-to-date plant so large values in the tailings. At present
the mine IS producing about 45 to 50 tons per day; owing to labor troubles the mine

7 nnn
short-handed during ti.e whole of this year, and only stoped some

7,000 tons of ore. which was ready to hand, without doing any development.

MILL AND MILLING

The mill is situated near the junction of V/olf and Sheep Creeks, about 300
yards from the mine and connected to the mine by a level tram road, over which the
ore IS carried in cars, having a capacity of about I y, tons. The miUing plant con-
sists of four batteries of five stamps each, and four Wilfley concentrating tables of
the Overstrom-Wilfley type, and a jaw crusher.

The ore is crushed by jaw crusher and batteries to about 50 mesh screen,
then passed over the amalgam plates, where about 53'/ of the recovered value is

collected in gold bullion, the remainder is obtained in concentrates, consisting of iron
writes, galena, and some zinc blende, carrying about ly^ ounces of gold to the ton.
The concentrates are shipped by wagon to Salmo. thence by railway to Trail
Smelter. The freight and smelter treatment rate is $5.40 per ton. My sampling
of the tailings showed a loss at the mill of $1.20 per ton of ore treated, the ore
being. I infer from my sampling in the stope. lower than the average grade, but I
understand the general loss is from $1.00 to $4.00. and occasionally as high as
$6.00 per ton. The mill has a capacity of 60 tons per day.

The power obtained to operate the mill and other machinery at the mine is

developed by a Pelton Wheel, under two heads of water from Sheep and Wolf
Creeks, of 350 to 480 feet, served by a flume on each creek, about one mile in
length. 24 inches by 30 inches. A Rand 10 drill compressor furnishes air for
the mine drills, machine and blacksmith shops, hoisting engine and pumps. A smaller
compressor is at times brought into use when greater air power is required.

To operate this machinery 250 to 300 horse-power are required, derived from
about 300 miner's inches of water of the 800 inches owned by the mine company.
There is water enough in the creeks sii months of the year to develop from 3.000 to
'•000 horse-power. In the case of any shortage of water during the dry seasons,
the 23 acres of lake referred to could be utilized. It will dius be seen there is plenty
of power for an increase of the mine and mill output

The intrinsic value of this water power should not be overlooked. With an
ore output of 150 tons per day. 750 horse-power produced from the 800 miner's
inches (=22.4 cubic feet per second) would be required. Were this power pro-
duced by steam, the cost would be not less than $60 or $70 per year per horse-
power, or $45,000 to $50,000, and the timber along the mountain slopes now
protecting the water supply would be rapidly used up; or if electric power were
brought m from the City of Nelson, a guaranteed contract for a period of years
would first have to be entered into to get power deUvered at $42.50 per horse-
power per year, or a yearly charge for 750 horse-power of over $30,000, or 10%



yearly (to cover 6'^; interest and 4% sinking fund) on a capitalization of
$300,000. This very large cheap power which no ether nining property in the
vicinity possesses to any such extent, will always make many good adjoining proper-
ties subservient to the Queen Reduction Works either for ore treatment at a good
profit, or to enable the Queen owners to acquire them when desired or required at a
much lower valuation than they would have, had they equal power coali.

YELLOWSTONE MINE
The Yellowstone Mine, owned by the Queen Mines. . orporated, is situated

on the steep hillside 400 feet above the Queen Mine mill. The formation and
grade of ore are the same as those of the Queen Mine. It i. .; been developed by
two tunnels on the strike of the vein for a distance of 900 feet. The vein is from
3 feet to 8 feet wide. Government returns show the mine has produced gross

$124,331 worth of ore. The present company has not operated this mine, owing.
I believe, to the mill not being able to handle the ore. I was not able to see this

mine, some of the drift and slopes are caved in somewhat, but I understand from
a sketch of the mine furnished me, there is considerable ore in the slopes ready for

milling. (Map No. 5).

ALEXANDRA CLAIM
The Alexandra vein is also on the Queen property. The amount of snow on

the mountains prevented me from seeing this prospect which has been opened out
under the present management. A 100 foot drift has been driven in on the vein,

and a wnze sunk 40 feet. The vein is from two feet to four feet wide and Mr.
Buckley informs me, assays as high as $278 in gold obtained.

SAMPLING AND ASSAYING
I made a sampling of the working slope of the Queen Mine and some of the

old drifts. Results as follows:

The number of assays are marked on sketch map No. 3, indicating what
part of the mine the samples were taken from.

The first ten were from the Buckley stope.

Assays were made for gold only and the value is computed at $20 per ounce.

Buckley Stope No. I $13.20
2 7.20
3 11.60

Extreme bottom of shaft ... . "II.
Face of No. 6 East drift " 12

.

Cross-cut No. 6 drift "13.
Pump Station No. 6 "14.
Face No. 3 drift "15.

1.20

1.80

3.20
4.00
3.60
4.00

10 15.00
.60

2.80
.40

.40

Trace
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The most of theie samples were taken from places outside the ore chutes. The
ten lamples taken from the wide Buckley Stope show that there are good big

bodies of pay ore there, but there are parts being mined that careful assaying would
•how should be left untouched, while the grade of ore milled is being unfairly

reduced with corresponding loss of profits.

The other samples were taken in what were known to be more or less barren

parts of the vein, so that I might know what kind of ore was left untouched. The
assay No. 12 would indicate that values are coming in and that a p.iy shoot is

likely near in East Drift of No. 6 Tunnel.

MINE AND SURFACE IMPROVEMENTS
In addition to the mill plant, compressor, machinery, etc., already described,

the mine is well equipped with mine air drills, pumps, hoisting engine and a saw-

mill, besides an electric lighting plant.

Office Building 32' x 32'

Assay Office 12' x 16'

Residence 16' x 34'

Rooming House 23' x 37' two storeys and a half high

Mill Building 54' x 64'

Mill Building 24' X 43'

Store Room
Stables

Air Pipe Lines, etc.

The mine equipment plant is worth about ($100,000) One h'indred thousand

dollars. It must have cost all of that to install it.

SUMMARY
The Queen Mine is in the best free gold belt in British Columbia and in the

vicinity of other well-known free gold mines, na''~Iy, The Kootenay Bell, Nugget,

Mother Lode, Vancouver, etc. It embraces level of the creek and is well

situated for deep tunnel mining. There are fc k"own veins on the property and
doubtless the Kootenay Bell veins run into the I'ellowstone. I made an examina-

tion of the Kootenay Bell mine three years ago and came to that conclusion. The
Vancouver vein may extend into the Alexandra claim. It is my opinion that further

development on the Queen Mine, laterally and in depth, will open up new ore

bodies on the proven veins and if these veins persist in their present known direction to

the boundaries of the mine property, the distance yet to be explored longitudinally

will be nearly four times the distance already opened up. Studying the mine sec-

tionally, I came to that conclusion. The four chutes of ore may be traced to run

into each other. The west chute is by far the strongest of the four and carries pay
ore continuously from the outcrop to between No 6 and No. 7 levels, while the

east or Buckley chute is strong, wide and well dcfir t ^ with pay ore on No. 6 floor.

A winze sunk in the floor (see X Map 3) here Mia drifts run from it on the vein

would, if the ore persists in depth, and die vein ir its present width of from II to 26
feet, as they are Hkely to do, very cheaply an quickly open up very large reserves

of ore. An upraise (see XY Map 3) thiou;,J the ore to the surface on the east side

of Wolf Creek would open up more ore, give ventilation, and the installation of the



ore hoiit here would r«tly thortm the route of ore from itope to mill. On No. 6
level, there • lome ilidit igneoui inlniuon, but u hw been eiplaimd. thu hai
hitherto "™'«J *« '™-„Tl««fore I lee no re.K>n why it .hould not continue
o do w. $30,000 to $75,000 ipent in further opening up the Queen vein. Yel-
lowitone «nd Alexandr.. would likely open up enough of pay ore to pay dividend!
on a fair capitahzation for many yean.

It will be noticed. I have made no attempt to ettiraate the quantity of ore in
light. Ore at the Queen hai been lo eaiily got that it hai never been the poUcy to
block out inuch ore. but to work out one chute before another was opened out. The
Buckley Chute, which ii at present being mined, will keep the mill running for some
considerable time.

Atuched hereto are "sketch" plans and maps.

Respectfully subirited,

<^2:^«5»-t<».^..4^ ^?J^

2526, Seventh Avenue West.

Vancouver. B. C.

Mining Engineer.



Extraot from Pag*» 18 and 19, Summary Rtport of
Canadian Geological Survey for year 1908

SHEEP CREEK CAMP
Dr. R. W. Brook. Director of the Ceological Survey of Caiudi, reporU:
"A few diyi were ipent examining ihe developmcntt on Sheep Creek, near

Salmo. A rcconnaiiance jurvey had of Uiji dialricl been made in 1897 by Mr.

i. i Ml^"™*"- •V'""^"' ^y '•'« writer, who drew the attention of proipecton.
who had been confining themielvei to lilver-lead and iron cap«, to the promiiing
quartz veint. A number of quartz claims were staked and a few developed with
more or less success, notably the Yellowstone, on which a 10 stamp mill was
erected, and the Queen, but only recently has any marked interest been taken in this
camp. About $250,000 will be recovered from the limited operations of this year,
and it gives promise of receiving vigorous development.

GEOLOGY
"^^' "'"• •' present being worked occur in a band of quarizites, slates and

schists, which extend northward from about Lost Mountains across Sheep Creek,
at the forks of Sheep and Wolf Creeks, and up the ridge between Sheep Creek and
Fawn Creek. To the west is a wide band of crystalline hmeitone. Some granitic
and apUtic dykes are intruded into the formation and nlso some basic mica dikes.
The general strike of the rocks is about N 12 degrees E with a dip of 50 degrees
to the east. The veins are fissure veins cutting the formation, usually the quatuite.

QUEEN MINE
"The Queen vein on the south side of Wolf Creek, near the forks, is a well

inarked quartz vein from 6 to 1 1 feet in width, probably averaging about 7 feet in
the workings. It is very regular and has usually clean<ut walls, with seams
traversing it parallel to the walls.

"The country rock is white quartzite. with micaceous partings striking about
north, and dipping eastward at an angle of 50 degrees. The vein, which is about
vertical, strikes in a south-westerly direction, thus aighng across the formation, but
stringers from the vein may :ake off parallel to the quartzite. A few mica dykes
cut the vein, the largest being about 25 feet wide. While the walls are usually
clean-cut. in places the quaruite may be mineralized to some extent, in which case
It IS difficult to distinguish the vein matter from the white quartzite, except by the
bedding planes of the latter, which differ in direction from the parting planes of the
vein.

"The ore is white, milky quartz, with pyrite and pyrrhotite in about equa'
proportions developed in it. There is also some galena, and a sprinkling of blende
and chalcopyrite. These sulphides constitute about 8';f of the ore. The values
are chiedy in gold, more than 50% of which is saved on the plates. The concen-
trates are said to run $48 to $70 per ton. The gold is reported to increase with
the percentage of galena present suggesting a relationship between the two.

"The main tunnel has been driven 900 feet in on the vein. At 575 feet a
200 fool shaft has been sunk and a second level started from the shaft. All the
workings are said to be in ore. which, in the bottom level, is reported to run higher
than m the upper level. The ore as milled is reported to run from $10 to $18.

"The ore is treated in the Yellowstone mill, run by water power. About 55
tons of concentrates are produced. The Yellowstone hes between the forks of
Sheep and Wolf Creeks, and was the banner claim, but work at present is confined
to the Queen. I was informed by the manager that in all 30,000 tons of ore had
been treated in the Yellowstone mill, producing about $370,000."
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